Exhibitors as of July 17, 2020

- 3-A Sanitary Standards, Inc.
- 3M Food Safety
- A2LA
- AAT Bioquest Inc.
- AEMTEK, Inc.
- AEMCO
- Alpha Biosciences, Inc.
- AOAC International
- Aptar Food + Beverage - Food Protection
- Art's Way Scientific
- BCN Research Laboratories, Inc.
- bioMérieux, Inc.
- Bio-Rad Laboratories
- Bioscience International, Inc.
- BIOTECON Diagnostics
- Blulog US
- Bruker Corporation
- Certified Laboratories
- Charm Sciences Inc.
- Clear Labs
- ClorDiSys Solutions, Inc.
- Corning Incorporated
- Crystal Diagnostics
- CultureMediaConcepts®
- Decon7 Systems LLC
- Deibel Laboratories, Inc.
- Diversey, Inc.
- EAS Consulting Group, LLC
- EcoClear Coil Cleaning & Sanitization
- Ecolab
- Emport LLC
- Eurofins
- Extreme Microbial Technologies
- FDA/CFSAN
- FlexXray
- Food Microbiological Laboratories, Inc.
- Food Safety Magazine
- Food Safety Net Services
- Food Safety News
- Food Safety Summit
- FoodLogiQ®
- FREMONTA
- GFSI - The Consumer Goods Forum
- Goodway Technology
- Hamilton Company
- Hardy Diagnostics
- HiMedia Laboratories
- Hygiena
- IEH Laboratories & Consulting Group
- IFC
- Indoor Biotechnologies, Inc.
- INFICON
- International Association for Food Protection
- International Association for Food Protection - Student PDG
- International Food & Meat Topics
- Interscientific Laboratories Inc.
- Intertek Alchemy
- KLEANZ Food Safety Technologies
- LexaGene
- LGC Proficiency Testing
- Log10
- Matrix Sciences
- MDPI
- MediaBox by Microbiology International
- Mérieux NutriSciences
- METER Group, Inc. USA
- Micro Essential Laboratory
- Microbiologics
- Microbiology International
- MilliporeSigma
- MP Biomedicals, LLC
- National Environmental Health Association
- Nelson-Jameson, Inc.
- Nemis Technologies AG
- Nestle Quality Assurance Center (NQAC) Dublin
- Neutec Group Inc.
- Novalent Biotech
- NOVOLYZE
- NSI Lab Solutions
- Opentrons
- Orkin
- Pall Corporation
- PathogenDx
- Partnership for Food Safety Education
- Penn State Extension
- Perfex Corporation
- PerkinElmer
- Perry Johnson Registrars Food Safety, Inc.
- Proteon Pharmaceuticals
- PureLine
- PURELL
- Q Laboratories
- QSI
- Quality Assurance & Food Safety Magazine
- R & F Products
- Randox Food Diagnostics
- R-Biopharm, Inc.
- Remco
- Rochester Midland Corp Food Safety Division
- RQA, Inc.
- SafeTraces, Inc.
- Seward Laboratory Systems Inc.
- SG5
- Shoe Cover Magic
- SnapDNA
- Sterilex
- Stop Foodborne Illness
- TEGAM Inc.
- Thermo Fisher Scientific
- ToxStrategies, Inc.
- Vitsab International AB
- VM Products
- Weber Scientific
- Wiley
- XENON
- Zee Company